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PUB:t.IC tnXLI'rIES' COMMISSION: . OF /'rH& STATE OP CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY AND COMPLIANCE' DIVISION RESOLUTION '1'-l5:l29-
Telecommunications ,Branch October 21." 19,92 

B I ~ Q~ ~,~ 12,1 
RESOLU'I'ION 1'-lS-12-9... PACIFIC. BELL..REQ'OES'l' TO PROVIDE 
CENTREX 'SERVICE UN'OERC'OSTOMER-SPECIFIC CONTRACTS' TO 'tHE 
CUSTOMERS LISTED BELOW:·~ 

,OHEW 
1. Lelana,Stanford Jr. Oniv~ 
2. Uld.AhOaily Journal' , ' . 
3.. Spec!'al Services. for' Groups 
4 .. Valley Credit 'Union , . 
S. Grant ,':anct Weber' . 
6. Florenee Crittenton'Services 

of . Orange' County', .. ' ' 
7. Jack White And Company 
8. ' Mead: Data ' Central, Inc ... 
9. F:trs~',Commerc1al,Bank 

ADVICE' 
LETTER NQ~' 

16.3,13, ' 
16·3,l4 
16·3~lS' 

,153,16· 
163l7' 

16·3l-8:, 
l6:319:' 
16-3,2", 
1532'S , 

RaTE FILEt? 

8/29;/92 
8/28/92' 
8/2'8/9'2' 
8/.28}92 
8/28/92' 

8:/28/92 
,8/28/92 
9/02/92 
9'/02/92: 

Pacific: Bell (Pacific) requests authority under provisions of 
General Order No·.· 96~A (G:.O. 96-A) and Decision NOs .. (0·.) 88-09-
0509 . and' 9'.1-01-018· to 'deviate from filed tariff. schedules- in order 
to provide: 'Centrex ser-.rice to· the companies listed above,. under. 
cus-tomer~spec.ifie contracts.. ' ' 

'I'his' Resolution auth~X'izes P'aeific ,to· provide . Centrex ,service to , 
the'above companies,undereontract at rates. which are d.i3eount~d 
from. the 'tariff rates· .. ' No: protests.:to' these- Ad.vice Letters were 
filed .. ' , 

BAClSGBOUNQ" 

In 0.8·8:-0·9-0S9 the Commission ad.opted a modified Phase I 
Settlement (hereinafter referred: to, as,the Settlement). Onder 
theprovis-.ions of the Settlement, the :t.oc:al Exchange Com.panies 
(LECs L 'are allowed to, provide certain' s.ervices·,. such a~ Centrex 
ser.rice-;;.',uncler';the." terms ofcontrac,ts between LECs and customers.. ' 
The"-:Settl:ement. 'provid.es that such, contraets> become,: effective ',upon 
autbo:r1zat1on:<by·the:: .. Commis,sion, •. '., ',.'., .. '., .' , ". 
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Resolution No·. 'r-1S-129 . 2 
ALs 16,313-16·3·19, 16327 &. 1632'8/AJN 

October 2'1,. 1992 

'rhe process and., requirements for filing of ad.vice letters to
request authorization of customer-spec.ific contracts are set 
forth in Appenciix Aof D'.8:8-09-0S,9. Addl.tional specifications 
for adv:l.ce letter'filinqsrequest:l.nq authorization to,provid.e 
service under contract are provided in Resolution Nos. 'r-13091 
and' 'r-13069. 

0.90'-04-031 further requires. that special contracts comply with 
the principles of unbundling" nondiscriminatory access, 
imputation, and bas.ing rate s.truetures.o,f monopoly utili.ty 
services on underlyinq cost structures. However, 0.91-01-018: has 
relieved Pacific from meeting these' requirements until a further 
decis.ion on'this· matter is issued. In the interim,. LECs may file 
advice letters for Centrex contracts usinq the pr:l.Cinq. 
methodolo9'Y approved by the Commission in 0.,88-09-05·9. 

Centrex is. a central: office based communications. system equipped 
w:l.th' pr'imary'station lines capabl~ o~· rec&ivinq di~ect in-dialed 
calls and capable 0'£ direct out-d.1.alJ.nq of calls w!l.th optional 
features. . 

Under, the terms o·f the contracts,. Pacific agrees to provide 
Centrex s,ex:v:l.ce at the monthly rates' and estimAted annual revenue 
impacts· listed~ 'below~ Recurr1ng charqes for growth lines are at 
the contract rate, 'and. nonrecurring eharges forqrowth lines will 
be at the prevail:l.ng'tar1f£ rate .. , 

1. Leland. Stanford' Jr. 
oIUversity . 

2. Ukiah ,Daily Journal 

LINES ,AT' 
. CUTOVER 

.101 
38; 

3 •. Spec,ial·· .. · Services . 
for Groups"'.. SO, 

4:. Valley:Credit Union' as, , 
5., Grant and ,Weber' 7 ° 
6,. Florence' Crittenton Svcs~ 

of'OranqeCounty" ' 7:0> 
7 .. JackWhite"'And,C().~' 7,0', 
8:., Mead<Oata,Central,' Ine~100':, 
9. First Commercial· Bank 40' 

NOTICE/PROTESTS 

MON'l'HLY 
W,i" 

$1.,925; 
'5,6,0· 

7:78 
1,199<" 
1.10,3,3', 

1,~O2'6, 
916. 

I",.2S,3, 
5,91 

'rERM, REVENUE' 
(XRS) IMPAC't 

3 $23,101 
3, -95-2 

3:, '-8:04. 
S· .. -2,.124 
3 -1,7'76, 

5 -1,..102';'. 
5 -2,,5038: . 
3 -3,7'4,1 
3 -549' 

Pacifiestates. that copies of the Advice Letters were mailed. to 
competing and adjacent,utiliti~sandfor other utilities 4nd to 
the customers 'named in thecontracts~'Also the: Advice Letters 
were l'istedin:, ,the Commission "3 Daily' Calend'ar •. 

I " , ."' , ".'. _ , 

No'protests:have'been 'fj,;l:ed ,on the above Advice Letters,; 
,,,' .. ,'. 
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October 21, 199Z 
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]USC:OSSION 

In reviewing the Advice Letters, we note the following. 

a. The contracts contain the necessary language which conditions 
their' approvalul?on ComnUs,s.ion authorization. ' 

b.. The Ad.vice Letters ·and.: 'the contracts are public documents. 

coo Pacific requests. in the Advice" Letters, that the workpapers and. 
supporting· coat ,documentation associated with the contracts. be 
treated as confid.ential. 

d.. Pacific has, offered' the parties to, the Phase' I Settlement in 
I.S7-11-0J.3: the opportunity to- receive and review the worlcpapers 
and supporting documentation' associated" with the contracts if 
such a party firs:eenters into a, protec.ti"e agreement. The 

. Division of, Ratepayer Advoc.ates, is,- excepted .fromthis 
requirement~. ' 

e. 'rhe contracts provide for the offering of Centrex se:t'V'ice 
which is an appropriate service for'offering-und.er a contractual 
arrangement .... 

f. The rates andcharqes· set forth in these contracti CQver the 
direct embedded costs of provid-inq. ,the Centrex service offered 
under the terms· of these contracts.. 

q. The monthly rate per line" excluding nonrecurring charges, for 
Centrex service under the terms 0·£ the contracts is greater than 
the sum of the present one-party bUs,iness- measured service rate 
and· the multi-line End' User Common· Line· charge per month per line 
(lMB+E'O'CLJ .. ' 

,. 

h. The Advice Letters. indicate that the costs. and revenues 
. associated.·, with the 'contracts w:l:ll be tracked. 

i. Contracts are required in. these cases because,the customers 
. require fixed· price c,ontracts· thAt are competitive with PBX 

alternatives.;, this requirement, CAnnot :be met by the Centrex 
service available under Pacific "S present tariff. 

:f. Pacifie has- o£fered' to, provide the customers,deaveraqed PBX 
trunk rates under contract, at rates determined by the same cost 
methOdology used to determine- the contract Centrex line rates·. 

We conclude that the'Ad.vice Letters meet the'requirements set 
forth in, the COmmis,sion' orciers and G.O. 90-A,.· and should be 
approved. However, we mus·t emphasize that our approval is based. 
on, the speeif1cs,o,f' these· Advice Letters and the aSSOCiated 
con.tracts', ,;·and"-does . not establish a precedent for' the contents or 

, for'~Commiss.ion' approval: o£ ',similar requests, .. " 
, , .' " . 
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October 21r 1992 

FINOINGS 

1. Pacific Bell filea Aavice Letter No,s,., 16313-t6,319, 16327, and. 
16328 requesting' Com.mission4uthorization to· provid.e Centrex 
service to the' o.bovecornpanies und.e: customer-specific contracts. 

2. The Ad.vice Letters and the' contracts, con'form to the 
requirements' o,f Decis,ion Nos'., S~S-09-0S·9' and 9'l-Ol-OlS', Resolution 
Nos. T-130'69 and T-130,91, and' G.O., 96-A. ' 

3. Pacific Bell states that authorization o,f these contracts, 'Nill 
result in estimated 4nnual,revenue impact~ as listed. above .. 

4. Commiss,ion, authorization of these Advice Lf!tters, and. these 
contracts' d.oes not establish ,a prec'eaent for ':ohe contents of the 
filings., ,or the Commiss,ion: approvalo£ similar requests,. 
Commiss·ion approvali,s," ~4sed. on, the specifics.' of, these contracts. 

5 .:The rates, .charqes." terms and.' conditions' 0'£ ,the Centrex 
contracts 4ppro~ed.. in this. Resolution:a.re just'a.nd. rea.sonable. 

THEREFORE:, ,IT' IS ORDERED, that:. 

1. Authority ,is qranted.'to, make Ad.vice Latta:s Nos. 16313-16319, 
163·2'7,..16,328', correspond.ing tariff sheets and. the associated. 
Pacific Bell contracts. effective on October 22, 1992'. 

2 •. The Advice' Letters, ,tariff sheets and. contracts, authorized 
herein shall 'be marked. to· show that they were authorized. under, 
Resolution o,f' the PublicO'tili ties· Com.miss'ion, of the' S,tate 0,£ ' 
california No,. T-1S·12'9 .. ' 

The effective date 0'£' 'this Resolution is, toeay. 

I certify' tha:t 'th.is, Reso,l ution woo 3,' Ood.opted.' :by the Pu:C,11c 
Otl.lities,Commis,sion ',at' ,its 'requ'lar meeting: on,October· 21, 1992. 
'the'followinq.Com.missio,ne,rs,:, approved.' ,it.:. , 
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, ;.:r;.-..;J: -,SHO,IJ1}.N, 
J ',Exec"'x.:eive~O'i:cector 
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DANIEL· Wm. "FESSLER 
President" 

JOHN' B:...OHANIAN: 
PATRICIA H.ECKER,!" 
NORMAN 0,. SHtTMWAY 

Commissioners 


